
July l, 1965 

Dear Friends of SNCC 

Enclosed are stat<111ente which would have been do1ivered at the heArings 
on tho Coleman nppointment befo.re a subcanmittee of the Senato 
Judiciary Caruni.ttee last June 29th. At the last minute, according 
to officials, Coleman became ill and had to be taken to the hospital. 
The hearings were postponed until after the July Lth holiday 
and/or Coleman's recovery. 

Because of tho postponement of these hearings, we are very hoPeful 
that tbere will be sufficient time to mibilize pressure on enough 
Smators to stop this apnointmmt. Coleman must be epnroved by a 
two-thirds majority of the Senate. 

Yestet'day in Washington representatives of the MFTJP filed thelr brief 
(Brief of Contestants Urging tt-e Vacating of Contested Seats and the 
Holding o:C New Flections in the Matter of tba Contested tiection of 
Jamie L .• llhitten, 2nd Congressional District or Hi3sissipni, et al) 
with the Clerk ot the HoU8e, The Clerk refused to accept the 
~ef but it was left on his desk anyway. Today briefs will be 
delivered to every Congressman. 

Still, none o! the depositions have been printed. The Olerk has not 
budged from bis position of refusing to print the depositions (see 
Mrs. Gray's testimony on Coleman), 

PIEAS.E COllTJIIUE l'RE/lSURINO YroR COMGIU'S'll·IAM. '1'1ESE ARF CRrTICAL 
DAYS AllD S'l'EADY AIIO lilCREA.'lrnn PRFS/l11Rf MIBT BR MIT 00 YOtrR Cl'IIIGRESSMMI 
ASKING KIM Tn DO EVERYTHINO Ii<T !ITS POWER TO SEl" TO IT 'WI/!' 'lllE 
CHALLENGE IS CAll!UEll T'!IH'U Ci!. 

Please remonber thet it's impossi.ble to put out mailin"8, to do 
political support and to maintain cOtlUfflJJli.cations w1 th you unless we have 
enough money to supply the necesaitiea. Boxes or J)'J'inted materials 
have been sent to each of you wbicb yr,u can use for fund raising. 
Presently, Sl!CC is racing a dire financial cris:l.s--ple~•e continue to 
work on tund-raising so that we can urry on the struggle. 

Yesterday, in Federal District Court, Judge Cox ruled that the city 
of Jackson vas l""'hibl.ted ·tr= l) enforcing the ordinance uainst 
parades and handbills and 2) interfering with the right of demonstrstore 
to peacefully protest and peacefully walk on the sidewalk, with or 
without signs, ·as not to interfere w1 th the pedestrians on the 
s,idewalk. 20 peopla were arrested about 20 minutes before the 
injuncticri was signed for violation o! these ordinances. 

Last ni.ght a mass 111~eting was held and further demon3trat1ms are 
pl11nned. At least )00 people are expected to join in a march to tho 
Capitol tod•¥• 

Many volunteers are working 1n the field a1ong w1 th SNOC st.tr and 
need firumcW surr,ort t'r0111 northern groups. rt you c8n adopt a 
1'reed0111 worker, plea so get in touch vi th me at once. This 1s a 
wonderf\Jl w,ry for people in the north to narticipate 1.n the work 
that• s R oing an throughout tte Black Belt, 




